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If Jfmr paper doe not reach yoa

promptly, let as know k we e&n e
where the trouble is.

Anonymous communication will
not be printed.

Adrertisin rate low and will be
given on application.

Who's Wfco?

For GoTernor who chall we elect
That aSc to adorn?

It strike me that we should select
Fos that place, Ashley Home.

W want a man that's broad of view,
"Who all spit work" woukl seorn.

Who'd fiT to erery man hi due--Well,

that mean, Ashley Home.

The farmer all will want a man
That' ap on cotton and corn.

To guard their rights; Fm sure they
an

Depend oa Ashley Home.

In finance he is eagle-eye- d

That man's yet to be born.
Who oftener strikes the flowing tide

Than tbis same Ashley Home.

Then rally 'round his standard, boys
This is no "hope forlorn"

With confidence you may espouse
The cause of Ashley Horn.

J. T. Ellington.

Telephone No. 54.

Subsc-ipti- on price $1.00 a year 50ct.
six mouth, 25cts. three month. -

Tuesday, Feb. 18, 190S.

The meania has already gone so

far that the ivenge ritiien has
not the moral courage to stand up

against it and fight, on the contrary

he tries to shut his eyes to the
fact that the evil exists and

soothes his conscience by saying he

is not his "brothers keeper."
We all know these things go oa

daily all around us and the evil is

rapidly sapping the integrity of

th people at large. Let us then
be more elert and do our duty as

citizens and help the officers of the
law to strike dow n the evil.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

NORTH BOUND.

Xo. 10 Mail and Ex. ar. 1:22 p.m.
Xo. 62 " " 2:10 p.m.

(SOUTH BOUND.

No. 9 Mail and Ex. do. 1 :50 p.m.
No. 63 " " " 9:05 a.m. Few Know This.

When an euiiuient authority an-
nounced in the Scranton (Pa.) Tiniest
that he had found a new way to treat
that dread American disease, Rheum-
atism with just common, every-da- y

drugs found in any dnijj store, the
physicians were slow indeed to attach

Bey PonnlSry and
Fence Wire Now.

It maybe higher. We have a large stock

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

A Dangerous Operation.
Is the removal of the nppeiuiix by

a surgeon No one who takes Dr.

Kind's New Life Fills U ever subject-
ed to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly you dou't feel them.
They eu re constipation, headache,
biliousness and malaria. 2"c at J. K.

Shell drug store.
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much importance to his claims. This
was only a few months ago. Today
nearly every newspaper in the coun-
try, even the metropolitan dailies, is
announcing it and thesplendid result
achieved. It is bo simple that auy one
can prepare it at home at small cost,
it is made up as follows: Get from
any good prescription pharmacy
Fluid Extract Daudelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargou, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces, Mix by shaking in a bottle
and take in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bed time. These are
all simple ingreedments, making an
absolute harmless home remedy at
little cost.

Rheumatism, as every one knows,
is a symptom of deranged kidneys.
It is a condtion produced by the fail-
ure of the kidney to properly filter
or strain from the blood the uric acid
and other matter which, if not eradi-
cated, either in the urine or through
the skin pores, remains in the blood,
deconioses and forms about the
joints and muscles, causing the un-
told suffering and deformity of
rheumatism.

This prescription is said to be a
splendid healing, cleansing and invig-
orating tonic to the kidneys, and giv-
es almost immediate relief in all
forms of bladder and urinary troubles
and backacke. He also warns peo-
ple in a leading New York paper
against the discriminate use af pat-
ent medicines.

All ol North Carolina and more
especially Ashevilleand Buncombe
county are interested in anything
concerning their beloved states-

man, Zebulou 15. Vance. The

President of the I'niversity Pub-

lishing company in New York
City in getting out a new edition
of the Maury (ieography, decided
to make numerous changes. Among
others was a determination to se-

cure a well proportioned head and
face to represont the Caucasian
race had not been found, when
the president of the I'niversity
Publishing company made a busi-

ness trip to Raleigh, and there he
spied a photograph of Zebulon B.
Vance. This he said is what I
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We have adverted to the pre

valence of thN vice More, but it

is of so much importance that we

refer to it again without apology.

With the boys and youths who

'pitch pennies" and "shoot craps"

in the hack alleys on up to the

young men who play poker, pool

and "set back" on a wager, and
rattle watches, guns, jewelry and

other things, the gambling mania

is becoming a disease.

It distorts their ideas of honesty

and causes them to try any scheme,

other than honest labor to get

money. The tendency is to drive

them away from the paths of hon-

est labor and duty, to the nefari-

ous "short cut'' get-ric- quick

schemes, that inspire in them the
idea to take any kind of an ad-

vantage of the other fellow, so as

to win out. Now if we understand

the laws against gambling rightly,
all these things "shooting craps,"
"pitching pennies," "raffling"

and playing any kind of games for

money, are violations of that law.

The grand juries of our country

are created to look into alj such

matters and it is the duty of every

citizen, who has the welfare of his

country at heart, to present all

such offenders to the graud juries.

See Our Display in Center Window.

Bernhardt-Seagl- e Hardware
and Fur. Company.have been looking for, so now all

the children of the United States
who study Maury's Geography
are taught that the head of North
Carolina's greatest statesman re-

presents the finest type of the Cau-

casian race. Exchange.

Rev. Dr. Jeffries, of West Vir-

ginia, preached to excellent and
helpful sermons at St. James
church last Sunday.
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If you attend to your work and
let your enemy alone someone else
will come along some day and do
him up for you. Atchison Globe-- .

The devil invented a warm bed
to discourage early rising, and the
Lord arranged cold bathrooms to
hustle a man in getting dressed.
New York Press.

I aY.otc C Sweet to Eat
LiUA IIJ tS ACandvBowelLuitivt. Lenoir News $1.00
Subscribe to the Lenoir News $1.00

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING, AT

IUILA9 fflf,

The fact that Dula's Auction Sale is the greatest Money Saving Opportunity that has
ever been offered the people is easily proved by comparing the prices you pay at Auction
with the price you have paid for similar goods bought at retail. This is the most convincing
argument why you tehould supply both your present and future needs at the unusual
Auction Sale. It is absolutely necessary that this stock should be turned ino cash in the
quckest way possible. Everything must go no matter what the sacrifice. My necessity is
your opportunity, you will be wise if you improve the opportunity while it lasts.

DA f. ILLMitchell & Tillotson,
New York Auctioneers.

JEWELER,
Lenoir, - - - North Carolina.
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